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1） Patients’ ages ranged from 72 to 77 years． Male to． female ratio was 5 to 1．
2）B圃er卿g・w・r．f…di・4P・・i・n…．aゆ・ρP…ecan・e・and p・nile cancer i・1P・・ie・・each・
3）The primary organs ofmalignancies other than genitou血ary organs were sigmoid colon in 3 patients
  and stomach， pancreas and lung in 1 patient each．
4） The two primary tumors were diagnosed simultaneously in 3 Patients and within 18 months in
   3 patients．
5） As expected after diagnoses of secondary p；imary malignancy， the prognoses of the patients were
   not good． AII patients except 2 died within 12 months． One patient has been living for more
  than 24 months despite the presence of unresectable in situ sigmoid colon cancer． Another has
   been in hospital for more than 2 months after sprgery．
Key words ： Multiple primary malignant tumor， Genitourinary malignancy
   Reports on multiple primary malignant tumors have been increasing in recent years as the lifespan
has prolonged remarkably due to the astonishing advancement i n modern medicine． Six patients
with multiple malignant tumors associated with genitourinary organs were seen at Qur urological
deparゆen㌻during the丘ve years sta晦g丘om October I，1976． We describe the results of the clinical
studies血ade on出ese 6 patients． arld review． the Pert｛neht literature．
   R¢sults． of clinical studies desctibed are summarized as follows：
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    期間）および第2腫瘍診断後の経過
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4  陰 茎
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          生存（2力 同 時  S状結腸          月経過）
第2腫瘍 経  過
     7ヵ月後出S状結腸     亡
 膵  剖倹で診断
膀 下野膿死























































































Table 5・Warren and Gates（1932）ら































   （患者の訴えがあっても，癌治療の根跡のない
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